Factors affecting abundance of Triaenophorus infection in Cyclops strenuus, and parasite-induced changes in host fitness.
Factors affecting the abundance of Triaenophorus crassus and Triaenophorus nodulosus procercoids in their copepod first intermediate host, Cyclops strenuus, and effects of infection on feeding behaviour, reproduction and survival of the host were studied experimentally. When exposed to the same number of coracidia, copepods harboured considerably less procercoids in the trials where ciliates or Artemia salina nauplii were given as alternative food items. The prevalence of infection was higher in adult copepods as compared with copepodite stage IV and stage V, and higher in stage V than in stage IV. The prevalences in adult females and males did not differ significantly from each other. The frequency of females carrying egg sacs was lower among infected than among exposed uninfected and unexposed copepods. The rate of feeding on Artemia nauplii remained at the same level in uninfected copepods, but decreased strongly in infected copepods during 7 days p.i. The survival of unexposed, exposed uninfected and infected copepods did not differ significantly from each other for the first 11 days post-exposure, but the mortality of infected copepods increased significantly after 3 weeks post-exposure. However, the rate of development and mortality of copepods might have been affected by the apparently arrested development of stage IV copepodites found in the experiment. Some of the contradictions between these results and earlier observations are suggested to be caused by the differences in the duration of exposure, intensity of infection and duration of observation post-exposure in the present study as compared with other experiments.